Familial amyloid polyneuropathy (FAP) is a hereditary disease which eventually causes serious ocular problems.
Several pathological situations, characterised by the deposition of fibrillar proteins with a �-pleated sheet conformation, are grouped under the term of amyloidosis. Among the primary forms of amyloidosis those with fa milial occurrence are especially important, particularly when associated with neuro logical involvement. Such is the case of famil ial amyloidotic polyneuropathy of the Portuguese type (FAP 1), the first to be identi fied and described.! Since then familial amy loidosis has been recognised to constitute a homogeneous group of diseases with a fairly widespread distribution. Foci of the disease have been identified in such separate locations as the USA,v Japan,4 Sweden,S Ireland (Donegal county)6 and ltaly,1 some of them with the same fundamental mutation as FAP 1 (Table I) . Most of the hereditary amy loidoses are transmitted as autosomal domi nant, are associated with variants of plasma pre albumin (transthyretin, TTR) and have peripheral neuropathy as a prominent manifestation.
Although in some forms of amyloidosis the ocular deposits of amyloid predominate in the cornea, in the TTR-dependent forms of amy loidosis they are mainly located in the vit reous. Slit lamp examination shows a gradual increase of the fibrillar appearance of the vit reous, leading to a progressive disorganis ation and opacification, with the ensuing decrease of visual acuity. The frequency and magnitude of the vitreous deposits vary with 
Methods

(aJ Clinical study
Seven eyes from four patients, two of each sex, were studied; one of the eyes was oper ated on twice, with a 3.5 year lapse. The age of the patients at the time of the first surgery was 45.6 ± 4.4 years (mean ± SD). All had FAP 1 history in the family and symptoms character istic of the disease, as well as skin or nerve biopsy positive for amyloid. Every patient had a full ophthalmic examination before the surgery and at repeated intervals after it. The initial examination disclosed, in all patients, dense vitreous deposits, which decreased visual acuity sufficiently to warrant the need for vitrectomy; the results of visual acuity are expressed in the decimal scale. Pars plana vitrectomy was always per formed by the same surgeon, either with an Ocutome VI (Coopervision), or with a Vit reonlSurgikon (Optikon); three openings at the pars plana were used in every case. Ne ither during surgery nor the post-operative period were there any ocular problems. All of the infusion fluid (Ringer lactate, 100-250 ml) was collected in a flask, which was kept in ice for transport to the laboratory. The material collected from three of the cases (HV1, HV2, HV3) was kept in the refriger ator at -20 degrees C for 15-0.5 months before being studied. After thawing, a small quantity of an amorphous substance could be Keen in suspension. Isolation of the amyloid-The fluid collected at surgery was centrifuged at 4 degrees C (17,500 g, 30 minutes). The sediment was resuspended in 20 ml of saline, buffered at pH 7.2 with phosphate buffer (PBS), homogenised, and centrifuged again under the same conditions. This operation, needed to eliminate all of the vitreous soluble pro teins, was repeated a second time. To elimi nate the salts existing in the PBS, the sediment was twice resuspended in distilled water, homogenised as before, and centri fuged (20,000 g, 60 min). From the final sedi ments small samples were spread on glass slides and stained with Congo red, the remainder 2.3 ± 0.2 mg being lyophilised.
Denaturation and identification of amyloid fibrils-D.6-0.7 mg of each of the three final sediments were denatured with 6M guanidine containing dithiotreitol, 18 dialysed against dis tilled water and lyophilised. The denatured material was studied by immunoelectropho resis and double immunodiffusion (Ouch terlony) with commercial antiserum anti-transthyretin (TTR) and anti-human serum (Behringwerke).
Cleavuge of the TTR molecule and Western blot-D.6-0.8 mg of each of the three final sediments were treated with cyanogen brom ide in 70% formic acid, during 24 h, exten sively dyalised against distilled water and lyophilised. 19 The lyophilised material was subsequently fractioned by gel electro phoresis in 15% SDS-polyacrylamide (verti cal slab gel, Hoeffer). The fractions were then transferred to nitrocellulose filters which were blocked with 5% bovine albumin and succes sively treated for 30 minutes with a mono clonal antibody anti-AFp (amyloid protein of FAP) prepared in the laboratory from the Centro de Estudos de Paramiloidose/o rabbit serum anti-mouse IgG (Amersham) and biotinilated avidin-peroxidase complexes (Amersham). The bands that fixed anti-AFp serum were then visualised with diamino benzidine.
(c) Electron microscopy
Samples of the vitreous were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.2M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2-7.4) and post-fixed in 1 % osmium tetrox ide, in the same buffer. The samples were sub sequently dehydrated and embedded for electron microscopy. Ultrathin sections were studied in a transmission electron microscope after staining with uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
Results
(a) Clinical study
In two of the patients the neurological symp toms were the first manifestation of the disease, the reduction of visual acuity only appearing later (five and nine years). How ever, in the other two patients the first complaint was a decreased visual acuity, neu rologic involvement being evident only one or two years later. The time lapse from the moment patients noticed the decreased visual acuity and (the first) ocular surgery was 3 ± 2 years.
Every patient had very conspicuous amy loid deposits in the vitreous, characteristically with a delicate lacy arrangement (Fig. 1) , and frequently seen to attach themselves to the posterior lens capsule by means of footplates (pseudopodia lentis). In some of the patients ecography showed a posterior vitreous detachment. Owing to the opacification of the vitreous, visual acuity was very low before surgery, from hand movements to finger counting; it is to be noticed that a marked asymmetry between the two eyes was usual, even to the point of the fellow eye presenting with vision of 10/10. Other ocular alterations were seen in most of the patients, in addition to the vitreous deposits. There was a reduction of lacrimal secretion (Schirmer test) a decreased corneal sensitivity (measured by Cochet et Bonnet's instrument) and the cornea stained diffusely with rose bengal. The pupil usually had pecu liar indentations (Fig. 2) and the pupillary reflexes were sluggish and reduced in ampli tude. In the ocular fundus (as seen in the fel low eye before surgery, or in the operated eye after it) a perifoveal gray ring could be seen in some eyes (Fig. 3) ; slit lamp examination showed this ring to be due to an increased retinal thickness associated with decreased transparency. lOP was normal in every patient, although at its upper limit (20.7 ± 1.2 mmHg).
After surgery the intraocular media became transparent, and the corrected visual acuity increased to unity (9.7/10; range: 9110-10/10). Four months after surgery there was a sudden loss of vision in one of the eyes, with out any alteration of the fundus, but with loss of the superior visual field; another eye devel oped a cataract nine months after surgery, but recovered 10/10 visual acuity after cataract surgery. In spite of the initial result, there was a late and slowly progressive decrease of the visual acuity, owing to the renewed appear ance of vitreous deposits. This led to the need for a second vitrectomy in one eye 41 months after the first operation. Thus, after 33.4 ± 19.9 months (range: 10-66), visual acuity was reduced to 8.8/10 (range: 3/10-10/10) or 7.6/10 (range: light perception-lO/ 10), if the eye lost for reasons independent of vitreous opacification is included. At this time most of the eyes needed medical (or surgical) treatment in order to keep lOP within normal limits (19.2 ± 4.4 mmHg).
(b) Laboratory study
The study of the material collected at vit- rectomy showed an amorphous and insoluble sediment which had the green birefringence characteristic of amyloid when smears prec pared from these sediments were coloured by Congo red and examined under polarised light microscopy. It was also shown that, after denaturation, the material obtained from the vitreous reacted with commercial serum anti human TTR, and that it was constituted by a protein with electrophoretic and immuno reactivity similar to those shown by the pro tein AFp, a fundamental component of amyloid fibrils isolated from different organs of patients with FAP 1.18 Finally, the results obtained by the Western blot confirmed the presence of the molecular form of TTR characteristic of the Portuguese type of FAP, TTR Met 30.
(c) Electron microscopy
When the vitreous was examined on a trans mission electron microscope after staining with uranyl acetate-lead citrate, randomly distributed non-branching fibrils were seen ( Fig. 4) , although in some places the individ ual fibrils were arranged as parallel arrays. On higher magnification the individual fibrils could be seen to have diameters ranging from 5 nm to 10 nm, some of them showing a trans verse striation with a periodicity of about 5-15 nm (Fig. 4, inset) . These characteristics are those usually ascribed to amyloid.
Discussion
Vitreous opaCItIes, with accompanying decrease of visual acuity, are quite frequent in FAP 1, although in many of them the opacities were relatively discrete up to an advanced stage of the disease. The present work con firms, by a biochemical study, that these opac ities are essentially composed by amyloid deposits; the results obtained by electron microscopy are in agreement with the bio chemical study, since the characteristics of the deposits (random distribution of the fibrils, fibril diameter and periodicity of the cross striation) are those usually ascribed to amy loid. Furthermore, it was shown that these deposits contain TTR Met 30 (molecular form of TTR obtained by substituting methionine for the valine in position 30 of the peptide), 21 thus being identical to the deposits seen in other organs of patients with FAP 1. In the present series of patients, all of them with confirmed FAP 1, the age at the time of vitrectomy was much lower than in the series of Sandgren et al.12 This is not completely unexpected, since the patients studied by these authors belong to a nucleus of FAP (north of Sweden) that, although with the same fundamental mutation as in the Por tuguese nucleus, show the initial symptoms at an age of about 24 years higher than the Por tuguese patients. 14 When only the immediate results of vit rectomy are considered, they are remarkably good, visual acuity increasing from finger counting to unity. This is the result usually obtained in vitreous amyloidosis, either in iso lated patients,22 or in series.11.12 Our results are very similar to those of Sandgren et al,12 although the follow-up by these authors has been much shorter than ours (15 vs 33 months); even the existing slight difference, both in the immediate and late results, can probably be attributed to non-vitreous causes, namely cataracts or age-related mac ular degeneration, a possibility that we must bear in mind considering the different age dis tribution of the two groups. On the other hand, the series of Doft et at, II with a fol low-up similar to ours, shows a final visual result significantly worse (p<0.025; Student t-test) than the one obtained in the present series. If this difference cannot be attributed to a longer follow-up, the age difference is again a possible cause. But two other causes can also be involved: (a) the mutation and molecular variant of TTR are expected to be different from those in FAP 1, since most of the 17 patients presumably come from the United States (six of the nine surgeons were from ophthalmic centres in this country), from different backgrounds; (b) the high incidence of complications, both during and after surgery (if cataract sur gery is excluded, two or more operations are needed in 33% of the eyes). A progressive reopacification of the vit reous has been found in a high percentage of the patients with the increase of follow-up time. This has been previously described by several authors, 11, 12, 23, 24 and is usually ascribed to the opacification of non-removed remains of vitreous (especially that immediately adja cent to the lens or to the retina).16 However, this question must be reexamined. Martone et aP have recently shown that TTR was not only synthesised by the liver and the epithelial cells of choroidal plexus, but also by retinal cells, As a consequence, although FAP is a systemic disease, in the eye the amyloid pre c . ursor TTR Met 30 is, probably, of local ocular synthesis. As a matter of fact, Herbert et af6 could show the presence of TTR at dif ferent sites in the eye (while identifying TTR mRNA only in the retinal pigment epithe lium). Accordingly, we can assume that the perifoveal ring seen in some patients may represent an increased intraretinal accumu lation of the mutant form of TTR, either syn thesised in the retinal pigment epithelial cells and transported into the neuroretina, or syn thesised by retinal Muller cells. On the other hand, the dense attachment of vitreous strands to the lens can suggest that the lens epithelium is also able to synthesise TTR. Thus, local synthesis could then be involved in the progressive reopacification of the vitreous seen after vitrectomy,
The other ocular aspects seen in these patients were not totally unexpected. The scal loped pupil has already been described in the princeps description of the disease, I and is prob ably related to autonomic disfunction of the parasympathetic nervous system, as suggested by Lessell et at.
27 This same reason is the prob able cause of the decreased lacrimal secretion, while the reduced corneal sensitivity is depend ent on the infiltration of the sensory nerves to the cornea. Both of these signs are not exclusive to the patients with dense vitreous deposits, since they were previously found in series of patients with mild vitreous involvement.
28,29
Finally, the increased lOP, a major cause of loss of vision in patients with FAP 1, is certainly related to the deposition of amyloid in the angle of the anterior chamber. 16 The pathogenesis of FAP raises some intriguing questions. Why, being the amyloid precursor synthesised from birth onwards, only after 20, 30, or even after 50 to 70 years are the abnormal deposits formed? Which factor(s) leads to the polymerisation of that precursor as amyloid fibrils? In fact, if the for mation of amyloid is certainly under genetic control, it is no less true that local mechanisms (namely, the corticosteroid level, the chemi cal composition of the intercellular space, the presence of glucosaminoglycans, of collagen, or of basal membranes, etc) can play an important role. The study of the vitreous can be of fundamental importance since the simple structure of the vitreous, its richness in hyaluronic acid, paucity in structures (particularly after a first vitrectomy), and par ticular environment, make it a potentially important source of knowledge.
